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Recent investigations have shown that a significant change occurs in 
the mitotic rate and cell turnover of epidermis when animals are subjected 
to deprivations of hormones from the pituitar,y gland and from the adrenal 
glands (Bachnik, 1966; Bullough, 1949: Bullough and Laurence, 1959 and 1961; 
Cb.au.dhry and Halberg, 1956 and 1961). Studies have also been made upon 
the rate of cell turnover of oral epithelium of interdental papilla in the 
normal mouse (Joglekar, 1964) and the ovariectomized mouse (Bachnik, 1966). 
The effects of adrenalectany and of h;ypoprwsecto:my upon the call 
kinetics and desoxyribose nucleic acid doubling time of the oral epithelium 
of the :mouse have not been investigated. This study was limited to an 
investigation of these hormone deficiencies upon the oral squamous epithe-
lium of the interdental papilla and the attached epithelium. 
Using tritiated thymidine to label the cells preparing for mitosis, 
cell counts were used to determine doubling time of oral epithelial cells 
of the interdental papilla between the mandibular first and second molar of 
the mouse. The lack of homones in adrenalectomy and hypophysectomy may 
significant~ change the rate of DNA synthesis, hence change the rate of 
cell renewal and cell migration. 
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REVIFM OF LITERATURE 
~ontrol of M&Wii• 
'llle adt.ottc activity 1a subjected to contl"ols tJooa w.rioua sources 
each acting aa a balancing force toward the othel". These controls have been 
widely investigated aa to their exaot n.ature and lllOde ot action. Zisklnd, 
Daniel, aad Bl.&okberg (1940) uling h1POPh7MotOid.ud and castrated. rhesus 
aonke71 repol'ted degenerati Ye ch&nps such as loa a ot keratin, poorly' pre-
sene interoellular bridges, and Rpertici&l epideraal layer• Idaline. 
'1he7 found ao lignitioant chanpa 1n waMla, iatl.allatoey reepcmM or 111 tolia 
to aooount tor tb.•, &De! the ftidnoea ot tiaeue degenentton were 110re 
urlced in tile l'qpopb7H0totd.sed group aa a whole than in the teule castrate 
ll"'UP• 
Bu1l.ouch (1949 a), uainc u.le llice, toUD.d that an inore&se in blood 
eupr Yia 1\lboutaneoua l'ta.Jooh injection• caused an increased 111 totic rate 
in tbe epithelia ot the eeoph&p.s and ea11Y&1'1' glud.s. He al80 et&tea that 
the 111 totio rate 1• deoreaaed. by l.ovvinc the blood IJUg&l" lnel w1 th innlin. 
He aplaina thia apparent contHdiotion by conoluding that the oritioal 
taotor in the control ot llitotio c,olea 11 the o0110entratioD ot eupr in the 
tianea tb.••lYea, beoau• the diunal ohaapa in blood IRJIU" are the l"e'Yer 
ot tboM tor llitotto act1Y1t7, 1.e., that blood SUI&r per 1e 11 not the 
oruoial factor which detel'llines the ton ot the d1111'ft&l o,elea. The actual 
OODtrol would appear to be exeroiaed by IOU tiner •eohani• vbioh 1a only 
orudel7 attected by lDUl&tur&lly great changes in blood Rl&l" concentration. 
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He hypotbenaes that the lllitoHs (needing aqar to ••PSi•• the process) 
takes plaoe aoat aoti vely *• augar is depoai ted broa the blood into the 
tisaues &1ld a cl.eaP undvR&nding ot the taoton oontroll.inc such depoai tion 
1s neoes8&J'7 to explain tbe variations in lllitotic r&tes. Again Balloup 
(1949 b) Rates that it appears that ncar is the vital factor i.Jm)lved, 
and that the sugar content ot tisaues is used up quickly dlD"ing high IIi totio 
aot1Yity. In 19.52 (a) Bulloqh stated that the tutors which etteot Jd.toais 
can be rougbl.y divided into hol'liOD&l and nutritional but at least aoae ot 
their action is by interterenoe in O&J'bohJdrate aetaboll•. "• •• with 
direct llitopnio hononea excepted, one ot the aost reaarkable conoluaicma 
to be clr&Vft fltoa these obMrvationa 1s the relative untaportanoe ot any 
tutor other than tb&t ot carbohydrate supply and utillsat1on. 11 
Later in 1952 (b), Bulloup also tound that aitotio activity is de-
pressed b7 atreaa situations. He tound greatly increased adrenal gland site 
in .uoh 1treaHd aniula. The preswaption is that the increase in 1 ta aiae 
is aooOIIlpaaded b7 an exoeaei•• secretion ot adrenalln ti'OIII the aedull.& and 
glueOoortlcoida troa the cortex, and turtbeJ'IIOre that the lid. totie depression 
•• the result ot these hol'llonea. The aedull.&ry hypertrophy was unexpeoted. 
aiftce it doee not hypertrophy attv unilateral adrenalecto117 and Iince it 
•• tboupt to play an aoUve part only during the first tn llinutes ot 
at.resa (S.lye, 1950). Adl"enalin acUon through the uterior pituitary pro-
duction of A.CTH, induces secretion ot cluoooortiooid hoi'IIOJ'les troa the 
adrenala. Thus, according to Bullough, the antild.totio aotivity ot &drea-
alln M7 be due to cortisone-like substances. 
To turther deRribe the ayatea ot interdependence and 1nter-
relatiODahipa of the vari.OUI llitotio 00ftti"011, Be.t (19,52) quotiftg Kolter 
(19)0), and Gl'Utith• (1941), states that hypopbyaeoto.y creates atroph,y ot 
the acinar tissue ot the panor•• thus 1norealing the ratio ot 1e1et tissue 
to aoinal' tissue in hypophya.oto.ised rata eveJt though the 111et tissue hal 
aot 1nonand a UOU!lt. 
The 1111 totio ocmtrol ot the pi tu1 tar.y growth hot'HM 11 nall7 •erted 
by aoUOD Oft the panoreae, ae lhow b7 YOWl& (19.5)) &ad Bullougb (1954). 
Theil" worka accept tile dependence ot epidenal IIi totio aot1'Y1 ty 1n llioe OD 
the rate ot g1\tOOM •tl'7 into the oelll and ita trana1'ol'll&t1cm irlto eva. 
BW.J.ouch (1954) fUrther etatee that iniUlin iRoruMI the ftUIIber ot llitoMI 
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Balloqb hypothelisee the Wlu•o• of iniUl.ift to be wholly due to epeeding 
the N&OtiOD: GluooM ~ GluooM -6- phosphate Oft the cell wll., the7 
OOtmteraot eaoh other. The uiltenoe ot Hparate traction I in pi tu1 tary 
hoNOne, ODe of growth hoi'IIOl'le and OJ!le ot diabetopnio uture u suggested 
by Raberl and Weft.el"'I&JV (19.52), 1• not corroborated by Young (19.5)). The 
pupit1ed honone de101"1'bed by Cote e. Ried. and Younc ( 1~) hal both growth 
and diabetogerd.o taotora. 
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'!be direct action of the pituitary horaone upon the panoreaa il beet 
deeol"ibed 1ft the work of Riobarclaon artd Young (19)9), Kricbeaky (1936). and 
Mam and !Ollftg (19)9). Their mdeMe indicate• that pituit&r7 poovtb 
horaone uueea et1aulat1oa to ie1et tisne of panoreae. M&rke and Young 
r.pol'ted. Imp inorueea in the &llOUilt of ineulln in the puoreae of a:per-
1.-tal an1•a1a after t.110 weka of daily treataent w1 th Ol"Wle anterior 
pituitary extnot. Tbia iftcN&ae •• in the order of 1~~~ bowne:r, 
ao U.edi&te report of it• etfeot oa llitone we P""• 
BuJ.l.oucb. (1952 a) theori.ae• that then an two ll&1n lliton-.oontrolllng 
toroe•• the aaa of the effeota of the atemal hoNOD&l oontro1s being onl-7 
one of the• fol'Oes. 'l'hia is the aoJ"e npe:rt:loi&l, ealily anal,sed and 1• 
Napoanble tor the d1Ul"''l&1 (hov-to-b.our and d&;r-to-day) c:vo1ee. Tbe eeo011d 
.:1 toaia-oontl'o1 toi'Oe ia appa:rent17 inherent in the .,.alee of tiane, vhi.oh 
he ...Ua "abalone," beoauee their Pl"1Ur7 tunotio:n ie to 11011 growth. 
The llitotio :rate• of ftl'ioue t11aue1 at &D7 given llOIIMt , .. to be 
detel"'li.ned b7 tw Bin poupa of faetora. The t.l.rlt IJ'OUP contain• a nuaber 
of h01'11011ea td. th diHot rel&tionabipa on cella pnpal"ing for 111 ton•. The 
MOone! poup m.d•tl7 ino1udel a laJop nuaber of ti•ne-apeoitio nbat&Me• 
the nature of which ia luply ~. bit vbioh are poaaibly p:roteina 
(Balloup, 1962). He ltatea further that there appe&l'a to be onl-7 one of 
tAeM aubstanoea produced by MCih t11ne and that it !'MOta on tb&t ... 
tiane to oont.ro1 the 111 totio Mte. HoriiOI'lea whioh poa••• a apeo1t1o power 
to ifthi'b1 t 111 to•• an gluoooortiooida ad adreftalin, and the 111. totic rate 
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may rise great~ after either hypophysectomy or adrenalectomy. However, 
both of these hormones inhibit mitosis more powerfully in some tissues, such 
as growing hair bulbs. Therefore, it is clear that their action is more 
tissue-specific than mitosis-specific (Bullough, 1962). Furthermore, the 
evidence shows that while mitotic rate of tissues may be influenced by 
hormones, it is not controlled by them. The ultimate control of mitotic 
rate evidently resides within the tissues themselves, and in appropriate 
circumstances the cells of most tissues are capable ot indefinite growth 
and mitosis; each tissue-specific control mechanism must be anti-mitotic. 
Since the primar,y function of these anti-mitotic control substances is to 
slow growth, the nu.e Chalone is more appropriate than Hormone (Bullough, 
1962). 
The diurnal cycles are the result ot fluctuations in the supply ot 
essential nutrients (carbohydrate in the form ot glucose). When carbo-
hydrates are available, mitotic rate rises steeply. Conversely', when carbo-
hydrates are eliminated and tail to reaah the tissues, the mitotic activity 
ceases. Therefore, high mitotic activity is typical ot well-ted rafting 
animals and low mitotic activity is typical ot starved animals at hard work 
(Bullough, 1955). Cori (1950) states that certain homones, adrenalin and 
iniUlin, can attect rate-limiting reactions in carbohydrate metaboli111. In 
the case ot mammalian epidermis, the suggestion has already been made that 
mitotic rate ma;y vary directly' with the degree ot activity ot the enzyme 
glucokinase, and further this enzyme is susceptible to hormone influence. 
Cori (1950) in an address to the tirst International Congress ot Bio-
chemistry, indicated one hormone, insulin, which stimulates the glucokinase 
'( 
.,..tea ancl two bOl'lllOftea, pi tui ta17 growth hoNone ancl adrenal g1uoooort1ooid 
homone vhioh 1Dbib1 t 1 t. Con oOfttiru that poowth h.oraone antaaonise• 
in.wJ.a b7 111bibitinc the 1luoold.na• reaotioa. Bal.lough tested tbia 1ft 
Yitro 1ft 19.54 uei.Bg gluooH eubatrat., ancl t0\1.11d ~ hoNone to be a 
mitotic inhibitor "although it 18 eYidct that relati'ftq larp doHS are 
required to produoe a:tt.7 creat etteot" (reaulta oa page toar). He statea 
(tbat) the tact tbat pituitary crowth ho:raone preftnta de'ftlo,.ent ot 
llitotio aot1'Vit7 is so aurpriaing that f\uotber ocmd.derat1on vae neoe•AJ7• 
'l'be auageation b7 Rabin and Weeteneyer (19S2). that the h.oraone extraot. 
were not ptU."te, btt oontem nated b7 a aeoond b.oftone oloHll' a..tlar 
cb.e.ioall1', •• diaprowd. 'bJ' Y01Dll (19.53). Ballouch (19.5.5) coatimlea, 
"the altemative theol"'T IIU.It be examined, that crowth hol"'IIOle 1a ind..S u 
·inhibitor ot oarboh;tdrate utabolia and tbftefore of ld.totlo act1't'1t7 ot 
auoh tianea u ep1derata •••• it hu 0.. qplted that 111 nol'll&l oir-
ouutanoea a J:d.&h rate of~ lumlorle aeoretioa 1a OOUDtered b7 a hip 
rate ot 1n1Ul111 aeoretioa, ancl that iftaulia ia in taot the real prowth 
b7 bauliD NOreted. ill reaponH to powth hoaone ltiiiUlation. As stated 
another _,.., touaa (19.53). quot.ina hie 19't0 wPk reports, "• •• poowth 
proaot1q action of utuior lobe utn.ota aq be contiapnt upon the abUit 
ot the pqoreu to aeorete auttioi•t. innl1n to inc:luM nit.ropn ret.Uora 
aD4 proaote oarbo!Qdrate oxt.dat.ton." 'foaftg coao1w.lea that 111 youth the 
abili t7 to MONte innlia ia reeponalble tor lf'OII'th, but a depreaud. or 
1oat ability" of the pe.aeM&I to elaborate inflt.ll.ift, ae 1n u adult, renltl 
i-'1. diabetes. Best (19.52) show-ed this to '!:le true by injeot'il'lg insulin i~TLo 
h;rpopltfscetamized yo~! rats. s.rxl they ~ovr to .::~u.lt size. Bul.longh (19.55) 
doubt. Tho glucose released i'rCl'll the liver in · .o blood cannot be readily 
tdton up and utilized a:xl evidtmcly th•!:l s:imctlns ·~o !~he l!lLlsclos is :m.c;.inly 
if not wholly conoern(l('i with c;lyool:rsis." 
st:.m.ula:t1.on, and oort5 sone one of depression or mitos:ts {:not at the 
gl~.:coldn.aso laval), Sllann (195-e). Bullough (1755) concludes that homonas 
o·1.ds, a.'ld possibl:r a eontar,1inent of Ac·:n. 
Hormones t>i'..ioh inhibit ep:tdemal r:litosis do so 1n more eQ!tplex fashion 
~TJSt.~. It appears to be a natural i'unation of all calls to grOlrt, and 
divide, ani tho tact that most ·tiss~tes are linitod in their capacity to do 
those things mq be taken as indicating t'ha.t this Mtural tunotiol'l is nol'-
r:tall;y kept. in oheok. Researching further into control syst«u tor tdtotic 
act:l. .. lit;r, Dullough (1959) sta.te.s that mi:.otio tlotivi'!:;r in u.nwurd.ed. ep-ider-
claims that :tt is probable that it is thliJ ±'unction of eellst u.'ll&ss pl"'e-
uopnoua 8t1nml1 need be requiNd, and nblltanoea tor iDhibi tion not 
8tillulat1on U7 be the eaftfttial taatora in &n7 ditterentiating tiane. 
Therefore, a 1Uaulu1 to repair or regneration U7 1n fact be a laok ot 
inhibition. Aleo a atillUl.ua to overgl"'W'th uy be troa the action of a 
hoi'IIOI'le vbioh could teepoJ"Vily nppr••• the ~peeitic inhibitor. Chaudh1'7, 
Halberg, and Bittner (1956) found inhibition ot llitoria by epinephrine 
in pinnal epideJ'IIIia ot llioe, cont1l'ld.ng the related atudie1 by' Bullough, 
St&:tne (1950) contradicting eou ot tbe cited worka, conclude• that 
& deficiency in the Meretion Of the growth hoNOne Of tbe pi tui t&ry 1l&nd 
reau.lta in a deoreaae 1n the growth ot all ti1aue1 aott and akeletal. 
Brcmatein, Gray, and Parrott (19.52) uaing an acid acetone extr&ot ot 
huaan plaau, haa llbown it to be actin in J)&rt1ally aaintaining the wight 
and hiatologioal lltructure ot the adrenala of bypophy-Hotoad.sed rata and 
claila that ACTR uy be d•onttrable 1n huun pla ... 
Cbaudlu:T and Halberg (1961) •pbasised the iaportant !'Ole ot the 
.....,li&n adrenal cortex in the co-ordination ot pbyaiologio function along 
the 24 hov scale and 1n addition lhowd the diatincti ve effects ot gland 
l"eeloval. Adrenaleotom.y lowers the aapl1tude of the &niaala (huatera), 
temperature rhytbta, and obliterated ita pinnalllitotic rh,.UU.. 
Bul.lough and l'..auremte (1961) reported that the npprelaion of epider-
ul lld.totic activity during atanat.ton is due priMrily to the increaring 
concentration ot a llitotic 1nhi'bitor. They suggest that tbia inhibitor ia 
ad:renalin MCreted in exceaa during the atreaa ot at.arfttion. They state 
that adrenalectomy is followed by a conaiderabl.e rin in the epiderul 
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!Jiitotio rate and by the elildnation or the diUl"ft&l mitotic rbytba. They 
tul"ther auggeat that thie rh;rthlll ia nol'llall.y baaed on the hOUJ'-by-hour 
variation• in the rate ot adrenalin 1eoretion. The awake mouse 1• active, 
with a raieed adrenalin level giving a low tdtotic rate. Converaely, the 
aleeping mouae ia inactive with a low adrenalin leTel g1 ving a high 1111 tot1e 
rate. 
'lheir experi.aents also shoved the elteot ot &drenall.n in v1 tro and 
in vivo by waehing out the adrenalln tro. the tia8Uee, which allowed ad.tone 
to continue. Cln tive adren&leototdud Idee a considerable increase occurred 
in the epidenu.l llitotio rate. Ad.renalin injection• on theee aniu.le reversed 
the trend, and lowered the ad.totio rate. 
ACTH in phJ'aiological ooncetl"ationa doe a not exert an antllld. totic 
action (Bullougb, 19.SS). The l&lle ia true ot euoh ld.neralocortlcoide ae 
deaoxyoorticoeterone (Bu.llough, 1952 b). Cortiaone, on the other band, c&n 
powrtully depreaa the epi.del"'U.l raitotic rate 1ft high quantities (Bullough, 
1952 b). It :ta appropriate at th1a point to note that ltresa can oocv to 
experlaetal animals trom noise and/or handling 1n oagea and in tranaterri.ng 
tha to other cage a. 
To elaborate further on tleeue inhibitore, Bullout.,h (1964) etates that 
UJ'lder the oircnmaatancee ot WOllnd healing, the epidenul lli toaes beo011e in-
Hft&itlve to adrenalin. He suggests that tbi1 uy be due to a tall in the 
concentration ot the adtoaia-inhibitol" ot the tiaeuea, which 11U8t be })Naent 
in orde!' tor adrenalin to act in the way general17 reported. He declares 
that "all available evidence is in agree~~ent with a theory that neither the 
ll 
epiderMis-specific mitotic iwilbitor nor adrenalin is able to function alone, 
and that in normal epidermis they act together to limit and so to control the 
epidermal mitotic rate. 11 
S·cud·i es on Oral §pi thelium 
Toto and Ojha (1962) studied the generation cycle of oral epithelium of 
the tongue in 36 mice with tritiat'.:Kl thymidine. Thcr.r determined ton hours to 
be the DNA. synthesis time and this figure (for DllA. synthesis) is corroborated 
by J oglekar ( 1964) , using the interdental papilla tissue of mice.. Toto an:l 
Ojha reported the percantage of' labeled mitotic figures as follows: 
1/4 hour - 0:~ 
' 
9 hOU!' - 89fo 
1/2 hour - 11% 10 hO"ltr - 98~ 
1 hour - 39% 12 hour - 15~ 
2 hour - 44~ I 15 hour - ~ 
4 hour- 56% 21;. hour - 0% 
6 hour- 66% 48 hour - 0$ 
Dha.vm.n and Toto (196.5). using tongue, and palate epithelium of l':'l.ice, 
also reported the highest labeled percentage on the palate at ten hours. 
This value was given as 95% of the cells labeled. The ten hour figure 1>1as 
also highest for the dorsum of the tongue (94.5%) and the ventral surface of 
the tongue (9$) 
Joglekar (1961~). using tritiated thymid.:i..ne reported on the oral epitho-
lium (interdental papilla), of normal mice. She sho1ged a labeled cell 
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doubling tiae tor DNA eynthelia occurs tJoca one halt b011r to ten houri. 
This ooatizwa the reiUlts reported by Toto and Ojha (1962), and by Dhawan 
and Toto (196.5). Jog1ekar llhowed that aore labeltag oooUJ"Nd. 1n the basal 
cell la,..r than 1n the prickle cell 1a,..r durin£ the tirst 18 hOU'8 after 
1njeot1on of the isotope. This doe• not concur w1 th the tind.irlgs ot 
Kl'ajftaki, G&Pgiulo, and Statfelino (196'f.), who reported on hlHIAn f ... le oral 
epi tb.eli•• Their finding a nov 78~ of the cella of a1 tolie in tbe dMp 
priokle lqv and onq 22~ 1n the bual lqer. Joglek&r al\owd that afte1' 
22 hO\U"a the greater nuaber of labeled cella occtUJ'Nd in the prickle oell 
lay.l", ba.t this •• due to cell llligration. 
Uo!'t!W9!l Iptl,MQ!es on 01"al M\Mlillfl 
Shklar (196') reported deol"e&aed delit7 of the periodontal ....m.ae, 
decreased osteoblastic aotivity, and atro~ of gingival epitbeliua OOOliJ"l"1ft« 
atter bilatel"&l adrenaleoto.y of al.blao l"&te. Labelle and Soh&tte!' ( 1966) 
Npori.ing on the etfeote of 2 • .5 ag. col"tisone aeetate d&il7 and iacbaoed 
loo&l faotol"s (w.t.re ligature il"ritation), contil'll that the &ppe&NDOe of the 
periocloatiu •• that of deoN&aed oellulal" activity ahibited by a deore&M 
in n-"1" and nse of tl.bl"'blalts and oateoblaate. Who oorttaone ia adld.n-
iatered in the pre._.• of imtanta, the responM to that il"ritant 1a 
leiMned.. 
Baohldk ( 1966) ltudied. the effects of onreotollly upon the S)'ntbesia of 
DNA, and the llipation patterns of oral epithelial cella of the aou .. inte!'-
dental papilla. He found, by M&na ot labeling vi th tr1 tiated th:vad.d.ine, 
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that ovariectoray delayed DNA s;ynthesis and thereby delayed the doubling time 
of labeled epithelial cells. 
Histology of the House l1olar Interdental Papilla 
Greulich (1961) using thymidine autoradiograw."lls revealed that Dl:u\. 
synthetic activity and presumably, therefore, nd.totic activity in tho region 
of the gingival margin and attached epithelial cuff is considerably greater 
than that of the adjacent oral mucosal epithelium. These findings support 
the concept that the tissues of the ginu""ival margin and attached epithelial 
cuff are modified to perform supportive and protective functions specifically 
associated ~dth the teeth arrl should be considered to be functionally 
separate from the oral epithelium as a Whole. In 1962 Greulich further 
states that since no evidence of keratinization has been noted arrl since a 
continuous cell migration occurs. a firm attachnent to the enamel seems un-
likely. On the other hand, it is stated in Orban's Periodontics (from Stern, 
1963) "the cells of the epithelial attachment appear to attach to the tooth 
by a system of hemidesmosomes. The system resootbles the mode of attachment 
of the basal cells to the basement membra.ne. 11 Toto (1964) states that the 
nature of the epithelial relationship to tooth is one of close adherence 
maintained by a mucopolQysaccharide cament. 
Autoradiography 
Gross, Bogoroch, Nadler, and Leblond (1951) showed autoradiography to 
be a method for labeling, tracing and detecting radioisotopes based on their 
ability to affect the silver bromide crystals of photographic emulsion. 
Firket and Vesley (19.56) showed thymidine to be a specific precursor of 
DNA. 
Leblond, Hessier, and Kaprirva (19.59) showed that if tritiated. 
thymidine is administered during DNA s,ynthesis, the nuclei of these cells 
will be labeled before mitosis takes place. The labeled DNA is shared 
equalJ..y by the nuclei of the daughter cells. Hessier and Leblond (1960) 
reported that in rene•dng cell populations, large numbers of labeled nuclei 
appear after administration of thymidine-H3. Their number then rapidly 
decreases and disappears as the cells redivide and are finally lost. Hughes, 
et al 19.58 reported from their ~i'ork that the time interval that tritiated 
thymidine is available for call uptake is one hour. Horaover, after one 
hour, 9.5~ of the label is either utilized in DNA replication or excreted. 
Skougaard (1964) states that the mode of administration is an important 
factor in determining the cell renewal ti.rn.e. He claims that an increase 
occurs in the mean grain count corresponding to the time the tracer was 
available in the blood plasma. Intravenous injection gave a fast uptake 
tvl'd.le the intraperitoneal and intramuscular routes of administration were 
considerab~ lower. 
Twent,y .. .tive Caesarean Derived #11 adrenalectomized white mice ard 
twenty-tive c.D. #1 h;vpoptusectomized white mice 45-SO dqs ot age with 
average wei.ght of 30 grams were utillzed for these studies. Each animal 
reoeivad tritiated t~ vi.A intraperitoneal. injection. The speoitia 
activity or the isotope was 1.9 cu.ri.a per mill:1mole, an::t the dose rate 
was one microcurie per gram of bodi1 weight three dqs following the adrGl'lAl-
eot.C~mT or h;vpoptuaectomy'. The injeotiowa wro oarrl.ad ou.t ldthin a one hour 
tiao span 1n order to mi.rd.m1ze the ef'f'eots of: the diurnal rtvtbm of' mitosis. 
The first animals tor each study wore sacriticed one halt hour alter the 
injections and tharoatt.or at the t'ollow:l.ng time intarvala; 1, 2, 4. 6, a. 
10, 12. 14, 16. 18, 22, 24, 28, 32. 36. 40, 44. 48 hours; t.hr-M. tour. am 
five dqa. 
The Jll4niibles ar¥1 sott tinue coverings wre disected out and !1xed in 
a ten peromt .tomalin solution tor one week. The tom.alin bath vu changed 
after three days. Following fixation the specimens ware ded.ner&ll.aed. in a 
solution of sodium citrate an::t formic acid as follows: 
Solution A • SO srams of sodiUIIl citrate and 
2.50 ml of diati.lled water. 
Solution B • 12.5 mg ot 9(.1/. fomic acid ard 
125 ml ot distilled water. 
Solutions A. and B vo:ra mixed in equal parts. 
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Specisens wre treated in this solution until deaine,.allzation was 
coaplete as detenined. r&diog,.aphioally. The det~inenliu.tion solution was 
changed every day for three days. Specimens were then dehydrated in alcohol 
solutions in sequence tr0111 ?S~ to 95~ and finally to absolute alcohol. The 
tissues nre then embedded in para.ttin (Tiaaue !>'.at-Fisher C0111pany). This 
was carried out 1n a Vacuo at a t•pe:ratve of S6.S0 c at lS pounds per 
square inch tor 15 ainutes. 
Seot10Jling waa pertOI"llled. Oft a rotu;r ld.orotoae at a tldoknesa ot a1x 
lliol"'na. TheM wre out on a •••1odistal axis throup the aolar area ad 
each sixth aeotion waa utilised for autoradiopaphs. The aeot10fts wre then 
1101mted and depan.ttiJdsed by i•ersiOl'l tor ten ad.nutea in eaob of three 
changes ot Xylol, tol.l.ond by three deaoencling oonoentJoations ot alcohol, 
tift llinutea 1l'l abaolute alcohol, and three ainutes eaoh 1n 9, and ?yt, 
aloohol, F1nall.y the sections wre walhed 1n distilled water tor five 
lllinutes. 
Under darkl"oool oondi tiona, the alid.ea were dipped into liquid photo-
gl"&pbio .W.aion (Nuolea:r TNok :&aulaion Type NTB,-Eaataan Kodak C011pany) 
tor three aeoonds, air-dried tor ten nd.l'lutes and placed into a black, light-
tight 8Xp08U'e box, seotion aide up. Ltth:lu Chloride vas placed into the 
box to •1ntain low b'Wiidity, and. black uak:lng tape was used to light-seal 
the box. The slides wre allowed to expoN the ewla:lon tor a period ot two 




The alidea were plaoed in a rack and developed tor five ld.nutea at 
60° F { 18° C Kodak D 196 deTeloper). The alidee were then washed in di._ 
tilled water tor thirty aeconda and placed into acid fixer reducing aol:Q. 
tion tor ten ld.nutea. The alidea were washed in running tap water tor 30 
adnutea and allowd to dry in a atreaa ot &ir. When tb.e alidea were dJ.7, 
they were dipped into water tor ,a aeconda and tb.e exceaa eaulaion waa 
tri•ed tl"'OIl the alidea. The aectione were atained with a nuclear taat red, 
1ndigo 0&1'ld.ne aequenoe.t Alao, a repreaent&tive aection trona each tiae 
period waa stained with h,_toxy-lin and eollin without an autoradiograph 
being ude. For eaoh tille period, a1x elidea wre prepared by auto-
radiographic technique wi tb each alide containing three to aix aectiona. 
The aectiou were aeaiodiata.l through the interdental papillae or the 1110l.ar 
&J'M. 
The oovnta wre pertoNed on the papUla between the tirat and MOond 
aolar. At least one section on eaoh alide prepared va.a aallined and re-
corded, !lAking a lrini.mUIIl ot a1x labeled cell cotmta per tiae interval. 
The heutox7lin aDd eollin alidea were uaed. in a randca 8Upllq to 
f1nd the &'tW'&£! total !pithelial cell popalation pe papilla. The 
ep1thel1al cell population per papilla •• detel'lld.ned. The detmdnation 
ot the labeled cell population• va.a next o&l"ried out. Each ot the all.dea 
tor eve17 eacriflioe period va.a exu.ined in both tb.e adrenaleotoaiaed mioe 
1Micheline Mortreull-Langloie, Departaaent ot COIIlparative ADatoay 
and H1atology, P'ac:Nlty ot Soien.oe, Un1v. ot Parte, Rue Victor 
eo.u1n, ?aria, France. 
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Hl"iea and the h1Po})bJ'8eotoldsed llioe ael"iea. ror aore detail«l localisa-
tion of the labeled cells, the papillu ..,.... arb1 tn.rily di Tided irtto thl"M 
sonea using the tbiokn••• (depth) of the epithelia aa a aeanre. Zone I 
begaa at the apical end ot the attached epi thellua, &Dd continued ooronall.y 
until the epitbeliua •• three cella vide (d•p). Zcme n began at tbia 
point and cont1nued coroaall.y to a point ool"MapcmdiDI to the end of the 
conneotift tiaaue (lain& propria). Zone III conaiated ot all epitheliua 
ooronal to the connective t11ne (See rig'\U"e 1 ). Geerally, Zone II Y&l"ied 
troa four to l1x cella deep and Zcme III l1x and aore cella d"P• Zone III 
tel"'linatea at tbe tip of the papilla. 
To tvther cl.&ri.ty the locatioa of the labeled cella w recorded their 
oooUl"NftCe 1n one ot t.bl"ee ~r• of epi thell•a the bAaal 1Qv cella are 
on the ba-ent a-.brane, the pri.okle layer oella aboft the baal la,.r, 
and nrt&M cella em. the IUl"taoe Peady tor deaquaaats.Oft. 
A lt&tiatioal anal.yd1 ot the ~· ot labeled oell1 ill the 
&dNft&leotollised aou• and the bypopbyneto.iud 110ue •• prepared and ca.-
pared to the reaulta obtained tor the noN&l aou" (Joglekal", 1964) and tor 
the ovareot.ised 11011" (Baolmik, 1966). 
Tbe hltudental papilla of tiM acrue 1• buloal.q trlanplu s.a 
outliM, 1d. tb alightly oono&'N alde• to aoo....S.te the ftft'atul"e ot \he 
__.1 INJ'faoe of tile IIOlaP tooth wlth wbioh it ia 1D oloM eoatut. 
M1on800p10&lly, it OOHl.U ot a d•• tlbNu oOIIIMOUw U.uu ._.. 
80'9Ued by Rr&Uft.ed IIC(QUOU ep1tael1•, Netbal 011 a.._._,--.... 
TtwN 1• a b&al. 1a.1w. and priokle o.U lapr but no ~11 l&7W' 
or .vatu. ooi'Dl• SA the Rlou epitb.U.a. 1he aurtaoe 1a)'V ecmt.alaa 
pol.noftal priokle oella oontabd111 paznalar o7topla•• and J)1kllot1o auhi. 
11M ¢olc:1a oell l.Qv oontaiiUI pol.)'bedral oeU., and ftl"1ea 1a W.Ok-
••• 1M•eatd.fta tro. tM end ot the ep1 tih.U.&l attutua.t to the Up ot the 
iat.eld.ental ptlpllla, 
~IEIAOft 
'l'he .......,. eplikellal eeU popul&U• tor tiUb ... uoa of the tate. 
detal papUla ot aa adNnaleotaBiMd .,. .. •• 4eteN1Decl bJ' ooats.q tile 
ep1thel1al MUa ot 31 papll.lae. 'the o.U poJMlaU.•• NRC*l fNII a low 
of lOl oella to a ld.lb ot lll oella. '!'he Maft epltbelial oel1 poJ*].at.loa 
PM' ...Uoa ot bt.el'd•tal papilla tor ~ ....... 173 oen •• 
At OH lla1t h0111' u.s l.&belecl oella (1.!'1) WN ... aad at •• hoar 
this ftlue tell to 9.0 (.5.ti). Then theN •• a CJ'IIdual rlH 1JJ tat. 
labeled cell poplll.attoa to 18 oella. The doubliq tiM ot the la1 Ual 




Ban.l cell layer: The gre&tett nut~ber ot labeled cella oocuned in 
the bat&l. layer tor the tirat 24 houri (Table A.). The aYen.ge labeled 
popu.latiOD. tor one halt bOUJ" -· 8.9 oellt. A.t one bov there WN .5.7 
labeled cella, and thenatter tlda ulae inoreaHCI to a peak ot eigbt oella 
at tbe 24 bov period. Thereafter, the a•'ber ot labeled cella per aeotiOD 
di"'pped llbarply to 4.6 cella at the 44 hov period, 1.8 oellt tor the three 
day period, 2.1 oellt tor the tov day period and 0.6 oellt tor the t1Ye 
day period. 
Priokle .. u layv: The labeled cell cOUDt ot the pl"ickle cell la,v 
begaa v1 th u aftn.ge ot two cella at the cme halt hour period tor all 
soa••· The oell o0111lt padully 1Doreated tbl'ough the early aorit1oe hOV't 
to ru.oh a peak ot 21.3 oellt at 20 bOUJ"t. The n•ber deonaHCI tteadily 
to 9.) at 44 bo111"t, thereatter to .5 • .5 oella at the three day intern.l, .5.1 
oellt tor tlt.e t0\11" day period, and 4.6 oellt at fiye daya. 
SUrface oell la,_r a At •• halt h011J' the 8U!"taoe la,_. tbowd aa 
a'Mftge ot 1.8 labeW oella. The ti(CU'e l'tddily iaoreated. to 8 • .5 oella 
at the 44 hour period. tateP perioda abowd a deoliae ill the ••'beP ot 
tr&Pfaoe labeled oellt ndillg with a 00\Ult ot s.6 at the tift day period. 
ZODe diatrlbltiona In tbe MPly ho111"t, the oOUI'lt ot the labeled cell 
popalatioa •• oono•tn.tecl 1ll Zou I, 'begimd.ll1 w:t.th 6.s oell1 at tbe one 
halt b.CNP pwiod. Zcme II shond tift oell1, and Zone III tbowd ae oell 
tOP the oae halt hov period. SUbHquently, the scm•• tbowd iaore&MI up 
to peak poillta tollowd by d.eol1ning counta at follow: Zone I ru.ohed a 
peak ot Dille labeled oella at 20 bova &ad. deolilled to 0.8 at tift daya. 
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Zone II reached a peak of' 21.1 labeled oells at 40 hours, and declined to 
4.6 cells at five~. Zone m peaked at f'our days vit.b an average count 
ot 7.) labeled cells eding at 5.2 cella for tive days (Table B). 
Percentage of' labeled cells: The percentage of' labeled cells at one 
halt hov ws 7. 2%. 'lhe labeled oell nlllllbere gradually roee to a lll&Xiawa 
of' 19 .~ at 20 hovs and then gradually declined through the remaining time 
periods, ending with 6.l:t at tiT• d.a7s. 
The percentage of' labeled cells doubled tl"'OII s.2</. at one half' hour to 
10,5~ at l8 hours. 'lhe O\U"ft of' the log&l"itba values of' the percentages 
(Figve 2) of' labeled cella sbOWII a straight line to the 26 hov period. 
The rate of' inoN&ae d1•1n18hed slightly tl"CCI )0 hOUl"s to 40 hovs, and 
then declined gradual.ly to the t1ve day period (Table E). 
H~sedfi1ce 
The average cell population tor hypophynotoJd.ced aloe •• determined 
by cell counts on eect.1on1 ot 15 interdental papillae. The t1gve1 
detel'ldned tor theM seot.ione ranged t1"'0I a low of' 12:3 cella per papilla 
section to a high o01mt ot 2.50 cella. '!be llMn as 190 epi tbelial cell• 
per 1eot1on of' papilla. 
At one halt hour, the eeot1on1 8h<N81i a labeled cell population of' 
9 cells. Tbia •• tollc:rwd by a poadual riM in the labeled oell boec(ueno:r 
to lB. 'Ih11 ooourred at 16 hour•• 
Baal cell layw s The basal layer OOiltained the greate1t maher of' 
labeled cellA in the early hours, and oont.inued 10 up to 16 hours. At ODe 
halt hov the average oount •• 6.6 labeled cella per papilla. '11le aver&p 
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increased to nine cells at the 16 hour period. This vas lll&i»tained up to 
20 hours. The oounts then declined to eight labeled cells at 24 hours, six 
at 48 hours, three at three days, 2.3 at tour days, and finally two 
labeled cells at the f1 ve day saeritice period. 
Prickle cell layer: The prickle cell layer shoved an average nuaber 
ot labeled cells or less than one cell at one halt hour. This value in· 
creased to 14.3 at 28 hours. The increases contirlued :t.aa sharply to the 
44 hour period lfhich showd an average value or 16.5 labeled cella. Then 
the value declined to 8.6 at three days, seven at tour days, and ended 
at five days llith an average count ot 4.5 labeled cella per section. 
Surface cell layer: At one halt hour the surtaoe layer contained 
an average or 1.6 labeled cella. The n'Wilber ot these oella inonaeed to 
1) at the 44 hour pel"'iod.. TheH&tter, the maber dhdnisb.ed rapidly, 
lb.ow1D.g a 5.5 labeled ael11 at 48 hOVIJ 7.6 labeled oella wre prea.t 
at three daya. and 4 • .5 at tour days, and s.6 labeled cella at tive days. 
Zoae diat.riblation: ZOBe I ocmtained the great ujority ot labeled 
cella be£inning w1 th the one halt hour period. At this point the &ftl"'&ge 
labeled cell popnl&tion tor Zone I was eight, Zone II was 1. J, and ZOfte m 
•• .. 1"'0. Each zone gradually' increased to a peak and then declined. 
Zone I had tbe highest avezoage count at 16 hours vi th a figure or 
9. S labeled cella. The decline was abru.pt to six labeled cella at 18 
hour a, and held near tbis figure to 48 hours. Tbe decline was then to ). J 
cells at three days; 1 • .5 at tour dqllr and one at tive days. The Zone n 
average rose :ht01a 1.3 cells at the one halt hour period to 19.3 cells .t.t 
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44 hours. The three day count wa eight labeled ceU.; tbe tour day count 
vaa 5.6 cells, and the five day oOW'lt •• tour labeled cells. The Zone III 
labeled cell population reaained leas the one tor up to eight hours. It 
reuined low (two, three, or :tour), up to 40 hours. At the 44 hov poil'lt 
the figure rose abarply to ten cella labeled. The decline thereafter vu 
•ore g'l'&dual aa :tol.lowaa six labeled cella at 48 houra, eight cella at tbree 
days, seven cella at :tour da,.a, and eight cella at five daya. 
Pereentap o:t labeled cella: 'fbe percentage o:t labeled cella par HO• 
tion ot papilla doubled tJooal 4.~ at one halt hour to 9.5~ at tan hours aad 
9. ~ at 14 hours. 'Ibia u.lue inofta.sed regularly to 1).~ at 28 hours. 'fhe 
decline tbareattar •• gradual, showing 9.71> at )6 hours, ll.6f at 48 hove, 
10.~ at three days, 7.4% at :f'ov daya, and 6.7'f:, at five daya. 
F.Poll the data recorded in Table F, one notices a distinct siadlari ty 
betVMD the labeled call counts or the adrenaleotomised ld.oe and the hypo-
physeotoaized mice. 
Statistical analysis or the values obtained in this study oonld.ated of 
detel"'d.nations of' the •eans, standard deviations, and t-tel't. probabilities 
(Table G). 
WMft tile ad.-..1 t:laacla at' the hypo,.,..a aN I' II a ftC! ~ ld.oe, tbe 
~ ot labeled 11'4__.. cella of taut ONl eplthel1• l.a ~ 
d.,....._.. 'l1le -llw aal:Mtr of labeled oella la .._ wltbb the t1nt. 
t• hOUN after trt.t.t.ated ~ adat.Jd.atfttl.oa. eo.nw, 1a the laW. 
tuNn ot tM ..U .,.ale, the l&Mltld ~ Pl•• aboft tlaat ot the 
aol'll&l MiMla, M• badl.eat.a that the oeU r---.1. t.1M 1a alo....ct to the 
a\lnt tla&t tile l&MW oella J IRiill 1a the t.l._ ...U•a tor 1oa&v 
period.• ot U. U.. the aON&l aalll&t. npoPted bT Joglelcar (196ft). 
~ __. to be a ~ aloW.owa 1ft total o.U prolUeNtloa ad 
..U ld.~Ntl• (~ 1). Tld.a al~ .. u ld.patlon and e.U prou.tent.t.oa 
l.acll.oat.td lJJ' the ••1&7 l.n D'tiA daa1:tlJ.q u.., 11 ~ 4wt to taw ~ 
S..bllaaee OJIIMted la the ~ .,........ It 11 ...,..W tbat the 
lahelecl .. ua, 1tld.oll aN f._. 1a a--. ~ npoPted fo1r aOI'II&l &JdMl.at 
••·ia la the tta ... 1-.ge~P tMa ROJIMl. 'Die ftaal Nd.Uoa t.a tile 
labaled .. u. 11 ....... ...., taM ....,. .. .tolt.attoa of .... u. after ..,. 
ld.prated ftra 1M hual la.)'W thJteaah the pft.ekle ..U 1Qw &ad loat at 
tile ...rae.. 
Ill the ~tGid.ud ll1oe tbe •11 la7W dlftri.lN.t!en (Table .l) 
~bow that •at of the label.ld oella ••••t• 1a the bualla,_. for the 
t.1.nt 16 to 22 knN. 11le prlokle eeU 1aJv lbowd the peateat .-.,. ot 
l.abe1ed ..u. INa 18 llcRIN to t.UitO Mar tt.ae period. .lfter that theM 
oelll ••uMcl th4t ....taoe ad. .,... loft. 1'Mftfore, all or •at ot the 
ld.toall ..... ill the llual u4 1otlw J11'1ekle .. u l.aJwa ..... the ld.&twat 
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the Jdgration through the sonee follows the pattern of the adrenal-
ectoedzftd ld.oe (Table D). The Z.ee I oount is the hishe.t f:rOII. one halt 
hov to 12 hours, and the Zone II count is highest 1'1'011 14 hours to 48 hours. 
Zone III bas the ~N&test nuaber ot l.abelf!Ki oelli in the three, four, and 
tive d&T counts. Again, one .... the ... e orderly procession of labeled. 
cella, f'roa layer to 1&7v and troa sone to aone, as ia obM!"'nnd 1D. thA 
ad.Nnaleotoaiud group. 
'!be varia.tions 1"l''OIl no:rul in the labeled cell oounta are the result 
ot the upset to the delicate endocrine balanoe, oauaed. by horlaone depri vaticm 
reault.ing trOll the HlllOval ot theM glands. Thia .... pattern ot d1.turbu.ee 
•• reported by Baobnik (1966) on ovaneoto.iud moe. Howver, 1D. ap1 te ot 
the upnt to the endoariae bal&noe \l&Uaec:l b.r tbeae gland n.ovals, ce 1a 
stru.ok by tbe tact that the basic twtotiona ot the cella ex~ned in thia 
atudy oont.inued to opente, no •tter the alteed rate. Aa 1tated by 
Ballough. (19,59), "it ia the hnotiOB ot cella unle•• PNWftted, to replicate 
their CCIIIPOft8ftt 110leoule1, to grow, and to divide." 
The •pi tude of the fluctuation• 1'raa the nol'!Ul. 0011tpared to ov 
groupe and the ovarieotoad.ud croup 1• wl'thy ot note. 'ltlere is seen in 
the gJ"&ph ( Figmee 2) the lopri tblll ot the peroeat ot labeled cell OOIDlta. 
The ltl"aight line feature ot the early' hove ot the ltud.7 indicatea t.h.at 1n 
the ex:peJ".\\Ieatal &ld.Mla, peovth - as repreaented by cell prol1terat1on • 
11 a ce-etrto cpNaaion albeit at a dowr pace than repoJ"ted tor noN&l. 
aniula (Joglekar, 1964). Dleae OUI'ft8 are 'YflrT ole•, indeed thq croaa at 
one point and then continue together tbroughout the Clq)el'iaental period. 
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'Ibere ia, according to the t-teat of probability, '9"e17 little chance that 
these values are aooidently sbd.l.ar (p) .001}. The difference in the 
values tor the tblea ot doubling ot the labeled cell populations are also 
different. It is intereatil'lg to note the olo&eftess ot then values to those 
obtained by Bachnik (1966} tor doubling tiale or initial labeled cell popu-
lation, cell layer distribution, and zone distribution, and c011pare all 
then data to the nOl'IULl values NpOJ"ted by Joghkar (1964}. Although the 
absolute values repof'ted tor the ovariectomized group ( Bachnik, 1966) a.re 
ditre:rent troD& ours, the pattern or the change, and the sequeoe ot the 
shifts in labeled cell populations a.re very siailar. Therefore, considering 
all together .. adrenalecto117, hypoph)"Hettomy, and ovarieoto.y (Baclud.k, 
1966), and 00111paring these data to the result. of the no!'lllal. llice (Joglekar, 
1964) • one sees that the nature of the endocrine ayate. disturbance created. 
is not any more important than the tact itaelt that a tfiaturbance exiats, 
when the DNA doubling t1u ot oral epithelial cella is used as a seasure ot 
such disturbance. Nevertheless, such disturbances produce significant 
depressions in the cell renewal cycle. 
'Ibese data, however, do not agree with those of Bullough and Laurence 
(1961), and Chaudhry and Halberg (1961). In their experillents, on pinnal 
epidersis of lldoe using starvation as a stress factor, increased llitotio 
inhibitor (presumably adrenalin) is secreted. 'Ibe;y also shoved adrenal· 
ectoay to produoe a considerable increase in the epiderul 1111 totio rate and 
destruction of the diurnal lid to tic rhytbat of epidel"'lia. 
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Tbeir in-vitro studies also showed adrenallu to inhibit the ldtolis, 
and followed with the washing out ot the adrenalln, whereupon the tdtolis 
re~WUs. It mat alao be remembel-ed that in 19.59 Bul.lough and Laurence 
propounded the theory of tissue-produced 1nhibi tors (n&llled Chalones in 1964) 
which are neces8417 to act in conjunction w1 th adrenalln to produce the 
llitotic 1Dbibition. In 19.52, Btlllaugh showed that stress produced by cww-
orowdiag caused epidel'IIIAl llitotic rates 1n !lice to tall 6&.'. He concluded 
that this result vas due to inoN&sed adNnal output due to adr.nal h~ 
trophy. At this tiae the explanation tor this apparent contradiction b~t...__.. 
OlD' Nsults for adrenalectoe.y and those ot Bullough and Laurence (1961}, and 
Chaudhry and Halberg (1961) escapes ua. 
'!'heft are aigrd.t1cant differences 1n the means or labeled cells 
between 2S hours and 44 hours in adrenaleotomi zed and hypophyseotomised 
animals which showed a divergence from each other which then narrowed again 
to a very close raage or ditterences after 44 hours (p ( .001). ·The rate ot 
labeling is taster (or slower) in one series versus the other. 
The general pattel"n ot labeling frequency is decreased from normal u 
reported by Joglek&r (1964) throughout the t.lrst 24 hours. Alter this till• 
the percentage ot labeled cells in the experimental ~ups (ovariectomy in-
cluded) is higher than that reported as normal (Table E) due primarily to 
the depressed rate ot cell proliferation. '!he labeled cell count in the 
experimental group exceeds nomal arte!" 24 hours ot the study because the 
entire pattern (doubling time and cell lldgration) or the experi.asental pteup 
is •lowed. 
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bee011.e lo1t trca the n01"1l&l &Dtull, &1'ld the labeled population ia ltill 
pNHftt in the aeet1cm1 ot the experlHJltal group (Table E). 'Ibil 1lonr 
IIO'Yeaer&t ad ~lower doubling t1ae ia lhown b7 the inonaaed t1u lapae 
neceii&J7 to 0011plete the doubling ot the 1n1 tial labeled population. 
'l'beNtore, the aperiaeratal labeled oeU populatioa l"W&ina inlltu longer 
and beocae1, in ettect., an older oell population than nonal. 'l'bia delay 
1ft oell ~t exp1&1n1 the higher nabera ot labeled oell1 IMft in the 
aperiaental group a.tt.er 24 hour•• 
It tea hova ia to be taken a1 the DNA doubling tiae tor nonal 
&rdaela 1n tld.a t1J)e ot l'tud7 (Toto ad Ojha, 19621 Db.awa llld Toto, 196.51 
Joglekar, 1964), thea ov Nnlt.a tor ac:lrenaleotc.y at. 14 hova, lad 
~to.y at 1.6 hova aa interpreted twa the gNph (Fipre 2), do 
b.deed Npre._t a changed (lllowed) pattern. HOiflnV, ov doublhc tillea 
aa interpreted frca the graph are not appreoiably ditterent. fJtoa each other, 
and that ot Oftll'leotoaiud llioe (B&olmik, 1966) being 14 hov1. 
SUMMARY 
A biatological &Del cell kinetic study vaa undertalam Oft the oral 
epitheliua ot the interdtmtal papilla ot adrenaleotold.ced and of h)'PO-
ph.yaeo'told.aed c.D. ll'Nbite !lice 4.5-50 da,.. ot age wigbinc approxiu.tely 
)0 sr••· Tritiated th,.U.dine (~tlo aotivit7 1.9 curie• per ail.l.iaole) 
vaa injected intraper.t. toneally at a rate ot •• ld.crocurie per graa of bod;y 
weipt. '1b.e aniMla were e&orlticed at one halt b.our, ee hour, and two 
houra, and regular tvo hour intenala up to 24 b.oura. In addi t1on, 
ucrltioea were ll&de at tour hour intervale up to 48 hours and at the end 
ot three, tour, &ad n.ve da78• 
'lbe Bndiblea were reaoftd, t1xed aad •bedded ill paraffin by tollow-
1Jlg the un&l atandard prooed.urea. SeotiOila wre out at a tbielcuaa of ax 
ld.oi'Oill on a Hliodilt&l aia tbJoroqb. the aolar interdental papU.la. Bach 
l1xth HOU.Oil •• uHd tor autoradiography. 'fhe MOtion• were ltained td.th 
a nuolear tan red, 1ndigo caNine aqu•oe. 
Six apeoiaena prepared in tM• MJmer troa each aaori.tioe ud.aal. wre 
nleoted tor ... .snation. The aTel"&p nuabuo ot labeled cella ooapared to 
acm-labeled cella as wll a• the location ot the labeled o.U. 1ft the 
papilla •• recorded. The polition ot the labeled cell 1ft the papilla •• 
recorded by' d1 'Widing the ep1 thel.1&1 covering into three IIOilel be.nd on the 
thickneaa ot the epithelia. '111• average maber of labeled cella and the 
peN•tap ot labeled cella aa oalnlated tor eaoh MOritloe period., 'lhele 
value• wre o011p&red to thou detera1ned tor the aoruliiOUAie (Joclekar, 
1964), and thoae detua.i.fted tor the ovarlectold.Md aou1e ( Bubnik, 1966). 
0 
)1 
s&atiatieal anal.yalee tor the adrenal.otaedzed and tor the hypopbyeectoad.sed 
dloe consisted ot ~UN.n8, 8tandard dev1&time, and t-teet det4mliut1ons. 
CONCLUSIONS 
'lbe initial sections at one halt hour showed that the fir.t labeled 
cella appeared in all layers and all zone• 1n both 1eriea ot aniaala. The 
only exception to this pattern is the complete lack ot labeled cells in 
Zone III ot the hypopb.Jra.atomised group. The greate.t ujori ty ot these 
labeled oells occurred 1n the Zone I are&l and in the basal 1&1er• ot the 
epi theliua. 
A1'teJoo the tiae lapse of 14 hours 1B the adrenaleotOid.sed group and 
16 bOUl"a in the hypoph:yaectoldsed ez'OUP (the tille elapsed tor doubling ot 
labeled oell popnlatione) the preate.t Jrabers ot labeled oells are 1t1ll 
PN8ellt in the b&aal and prickle cell layen. 'Itd.a aeaas that the oells 
11b.ioh undergo ld. totic d1 'li.ton in the oral aucoaa ot lllioe are looated ia 
the basal aad lovw prickle cell layen. 
The labeled cella ad.grated obliquely ia a ooronal direction and 
toards the tooth aurtaoe, '~there they were lest into the nleus. 
The rates ot mA a,ntheais and oell. llitoais an very aild.lar in both 
£1'0UP•• Both adrenalectoay and hypophyleotoll7 show theae rates to be about 
equal as the l&beliftg trequenciea are ea8eftti&lly the .... tor both 41XJ*'i• 
aental groups. 
'l'be doubling t1u tor labeled oral ep1 theliua ot the iaterdental 
papilla ill ad.renalectoad.sed llioe ia 14 hours, and that doubling tiale in 
bypopb)t'aeotollised llice is 16 hours. 
1heee data augge.t to us that the inter-relaticm.ehips between the 
adrenal gland and hypophy1d.s (and theilt hOl'llonea) is ao cloae that the 
.32 
:n 
reoval of 011e gl.and oreatea a dillt1.lrbamte 1D the othv gland, &Jld 
turtlleJ'IaOH, that the end reault patten• AN aiail.e. 
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The Average Distribution o£ Labeled Cells Ac~ol"ding to Cell Layer at Various 
Tine Intervals Per Holar Interdental Papilla Section. Bean Average Detarained 
trom Six Sections in Ea.oh Timo Period. 
•Average **Average 
Avorage Total Total 
Basal Priakle Surf'aoo Totu !lumber Number 
Time Cell LD.yer Cell Layer Cell TA:/or Number Normal OVariectetcY 
~ hr .. 8.9 2.0 1.6 12 • .5 ll 4.8 
l hr 5·7 2.) 1.0 9.0 10 4.4 
2hr 4.1 J.J 2.J 9.8 1.5 2.8 
~~ hr 4.6 6.0 z.o 1.).; 19 6.2 
6hr ;.6 :3·9 J.l 12.5 16 6.2 
8 lu· 0.1 o.o O.J 0 • .5 17 5.2. 
10 hr 6.1 
.5·.3 4.; 16.0 27 ?.8 
l2hr ?.1 ;.o 2.6 llh8 7 s.a 
14 hr J.8 6.5 4.0 1# • .:; 25 10.6 
l.6hr 5·6 10.1 J.8 18.0 
-
10.1 
18 hr ,5.8 8.1 4.J 18.,3 26 u.o 
20 hr 7.0 Zl.J s.s JJ.6 17 10.7 
22 hr 6.0 ?.6 4.8 20.1 26 7.0 
24 hr 8.0 6.6 6.6 21.2 16 6.? 
28hr ).0 8.8 4.o 16.6 18 (26 hr) 6.5 
.32 hr l.J 6.0 ~~.1 u.s 17 6.9 
36 1'-.r J.4 6.8 J.6 1).0 9 6.; 
40hr 4.J lJ.J 6.0 2).6 10 (42 hr) ?.8 
44hr 4.6 9.J 0.,5 zz.s 10 6.1 
Jd.ay 1.8 5·5 l.J 9·3 7 4.2 
4dq 2.1 5·1 5.6 1,).0 11.t 2.0 
5 day 0.6 4.6 .5.6 10.8 3 2 q •"' 
• J oglekar (1964) 
** 
3achnik ( 1966) - } papilla 




Ave:t•n.g.<) Distl"ibution of Labeled Cella According to Zonos at Various '1'1t1e In-
tervals per l~olar Interdonta1 Papilla Soot1.on. Hetm Avora£;es Det.En:~:"tinod !':rOll 
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*** 8 hr .. poor slides; un:-ollab1o :-e.ndi~ 















Averago Distribution of Labeled Cells According to Cell La:rer at Various Tir:te 
Intervals per Holar Papilla Section. ?lean Averages Doter:,1inad from Six Section:; 
in Each Time Poriod. 
Basal Prickle Surface Average 
Cell Cell Cell Total *Normal *l()var1&etomy 
Tine Layer Layer Layer }fumbor ':'ot.al Y.Jo. Total llo • 
• 3~ hr 6.6 o.n 1.6 9.1 11.0 4.8 
lhr 6.1 1 • .5 1.1 9.0 10.0 It-.1+ 
2 ln· 7.0 1.6 J.l 11.6 1.5.0 2.8 
4hr 4.6 4.0 2.:3 11.0 1;).0 6.2 
6nr )·.5 2.1 1 • .5 7.1 16.0 6.2 
B lu•*** 
--- - -- --
_ ... _ 
10 b.r r\ ... ~·.) !.r.6 4.0 lD.O 27.0 7 (' .o 
l2 hr 4.0 4.2 4.0 l2.2 7.0 ,5.8**** 
l4hr ,3.6 ll.6 :hJ 13.6 2,5.0 10.6 
16 hr 9.0 
.5·5 ?.0 21.) 
--
10.1 
l8hr 7·.5 ,5.1 .5·.5 10.0 18.0 11.0 
20 hr 9.0 7.4 3·2 19.1• 17.0 10.7 
22hr 6.) 6.1 6.0 18.5 26.0 7.0 
24br 8.0 9.0 6.5 2J • .5 16.0 6.7 
20m" 6.0 14.) 4 . .5 25.0 
--
6.5 
:JZhr 4.6 6.4 8.6 19.6 17.0 6.9 
)6 hr 4 !· ..,. 8.) s.s 1a.s 9.0 6.,5 
40 hr ).0 ,5.) 5·3 1J.5 10.0 7.8 
4l; hr 7.0 16 • .5 1.).0 J6.J lO.C 6.1 
48hr 6.0 10.8 5·5 22.0 9.0 6.4 
J d~s J.O 8.6 '1.6 19.5 7.0 4.2. 
l} days Z.) 7.0 1¥.5 14.0 14.0 z.o 
5 days 2.0 '· .. .... ;:~ 5.6 lJ.O J.O z.G 
• J oglekar (1964) *** 8 hour - no sections 
** 
Baohnik (1966) - } paplll.a **** J2 hour .... poor soations 40 
TAELE D 
lJ:fpopb;vsootomized Hico 
~>-Verar;e Distribution of Labalod Colla According to Zones at Various Tine In-
,:.ervale per Hola.r Papilla so ... -tion. Hean Alfo.:."agas ;)eiel'l:linad f'ro::l Six E3cction.o 










































































* J oelekar ( l96l•) 
** Bach."l-1.1: ( 1966) ~· } papill.B. 
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Adranalcctom.izod liico and Hypophysaotouized Bier: 
orcanta.ge of !.&baled Cells in :Epitholitml of IntOl"dontal Papilla Sootions at 
iarious Tillle Intervals. 
me Adrenalectomized lqpophysocta:U.zed. **v'Va.rieotanzed *Hon;1al 
·i hr 7.2,1, 4.~ S.fY,t 6.<r~ 
l hr s .. Zt'& 4.7; I 6A •i-. ~ 6.~ 
2 hr ).6;~ 6.~ 2.9fo ? o·t 
. "' ~~ lu,. ?.f'it .~ '!:"li'·" )•Oi·' ~ 1""''1 0 .;;,-; 1o.s;j 
6 hr 7~ • t ..... j ).?,;t 6.5~ 9.o% 
8 br 0 ~4 • li) 
--
s.l.!<~ lO.Oj~ 
hr 9.z;; 9·5fo 8.1';~ l5 .. <>p 
hl~ 8 .. 5;: 6 4~' . ,.., 6.op !}. zy:j 
' 
hr 8.Z;t 9-7% l.l.o;b 14 • .% 
hr l0.4p u.2P l0.5p 
--
10.,5/- 9-4% 11.% ,, r:t' ....... l' 
19 '-4 ' • •!!;. 10.2;~ ll.lf~ 
' 
1.o.o;; 
u r..% ' • ,'f; 9. r,t, 7 :r' • i·} 15-oft 
12.~ 12.~ 7.\tfo 9.().'Z 
--- ---
.......... _ lO.ltp 
hr 9 ..,~ •.)fJ l'l .,., ~·.:..,4l 6 8-1 • ;<J ........... 
hr 6.5~ 10.~ 7 .z;~ 10.0}~ 
hr 7·9% "' '!.'' 'J• i~ 6 o_,-! .o,., ,. 0'/ :J• ,'~> 
hr 1).6~ 7 1;4 . ') 8]$ .  " 
lJ.Oj~ 1?.1;! (., ),"!' o • .:.so, ... ~ 01 l,.). /~ 
.a hr 
---
11.6;~ 6.7,;~ s.o;g 
J d~ya s.J,~ lO.Jp 4.4-;f, '+ 04 ; • ;b.
4 days ""' ,. .. ,A ( •J,:.t 7 l ,# ..... ~."':.> .., ld ...... 'I}) s.o;.; 
5 d;l.:fS , li' 1.). ··:~ l' 7:"' o. ;'> 2 7"' •. /J l.?p 
J oglokar C 1?61?) 
• Baohnik ( 1966) - a papilla 
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:~'ADLE ? 
Adrenalectomized Hice a.rrl i:typop}rrnoctonizoo liice 
Compr;.rison of AvornQ;e Total 1!\.wtber of Ls.beloo Colla per 3ection. at Variouu 
Time Intervals. 
'i.'ino Adronaleotomized lb'Pophysootomizod. ••ovariectOMized *Normal 
-j~ hr 12 • .5 9.1 li-.C 11.0 
lhr 9.0 9.0 4.4 10.0 
2hr 9.8 11.6 2.3 1.5.0 
4 .... m: 1) • .5 11.0 6.2 19.0 




10 hr 16.0 w.o ?.8 27.0 
l2 .,.,. 
·-
11}.:} 12..2 s.e '?.0 
11} hr ll~.J 18.6 10.6 25.0 
16 hr 18.0 2l.J 10.1 
--
18 hr l8.J 1(! f'\ u.v 11.0 18.0 
20 hr JJ.6 19.4 10.( 17.0 
22 hr 20.1 18.,5 7.0 z6.o 




2G hr 16.6 2!).0 6.5 
---· 
32 hr u.s 19.6 6.9 17.0 
)6hr 13.8 18.,5 6.,5 9.0 
lfO hr 2.).6 lJ • .5 '? r. .v 10.0 





22.0 6.1; ~>.o 
3 days 9.3 19.5 4.2 7.0 
-'.;.days 1J.O JJ;-.o z.o lLr.O 
5 days 10.2 13.0 2 ·C, •<-· J.O 
lit J oglekar ( 196'1-) 
•• Bachni.l< ( 1966) - :~ papilla 43 
TA.BLEG 
Comparison of Moan, Stan:lard Oe'V"'...ation, and T-Test for Adrenalectamizod and 
!tfpopl:vseat..Ued lt1ofh 
Ach-enale<:ttomiaed Mioe ~seetCidzcd Mice 
Stald..ard Stardard 
Time Mean DeViation t{ean Deviation T·Tetst Pl"obability 
1-hr 12.,5 ).2 9.1 2.9 4.8 p) .001 
lllr 9.0 ).68 9.0 4.9 o.o p > .001 
2hr 9.8 :;.ss 11.6 s.:J 2.2 p ) .001 
1~ hl" 1).5 ).8 u.o 4.6 ).0 p ) .001 
6hr 12.) 6.44 ?.l z.as 7·0 p < .001 
10 hr 1.6.0 9.:34 18.0 5·73 1.0 p > .001 
l2hr J.Z..e 6.11 u.z 4.ss 2.8 p > .001 
]J~ br 14.) s.s 18.6 ?.o6 4.0 p > .001 
lbhr 18.0 7·55 21.) 8.47 3·0 p > .001 
l8hr lB.) 1.9 l8.0 4.22 0.4 p > .001 
20 hr :3).6 13·38 19.4 9.9 10.0 p < .001 
22hr 20.1 2.78 18.5 ,5.87 2.0 p > .001 
24hr 21.2 2.9 2) • .5 '?.44 a.s p > .001 
23 hr 16.6 2.13 2,5.0 7.28 9.8 p / .OOl. 
:JZbr 11 • .5 2.84 19.6 3·9/t- U.l p < .001 
36hr 1).8 4.6 l.S.S 4.0) lS.S p 1... .001 
40 hr 2).6 ,5.0) 1) • .5 7·5 10.0 p < .001 
44 hr 22 • .5 10.1:7 )5.) t:• 89 Vt 10.6 p '- .001 
J da.ys 9·) 2.2.5 19 • .5 8.'75 lJ-.08 p > .001 
4 day's 1).0 1.88 14.0 4.12 1.4 p / .001 
.5 dqs 10.8 1.9 1).0 s.o;; 2.7 P) .001 
T.A.BJ..E n 
Ifistologie F~ ani Prooedurn 
~~§;ol~op 
Solution ;\ conaiste:l o£ fi.f'ty srau of aod.ia citN.te ard 250 cc o! 
dietilltd vat_.. Solution B e~ed of 12.5 oo o£ 9"" fomic acid am 1.25 
cc of d.istilled water. Sc>lutiona A ant B Wtl"e mix~ tom~ in equal 
parts.. Specim.ens were allowai to ~ ill th:1a solution until ~1-
iza.tion •ma carrplets &a dat~ by roentcenopoaphe. 
lfiaolt~r FAit: Wa +al1Q ~D~. ~B\\!AA! 
!ho s~1.des 1rortt plnooo for on3 to t1ve ~s in a nonaqueous 
scl~1tion of 1f, a1t:ftim:an. sultate. col'ltAintns O.l nue!Mr tnat roo {K«'neehtrot 
Ch.ra:1a ... Qrubler Stains), and then "tmsJ:vxt in :J'Vl'l..ni.."lG 'Wltet" for tvo Jdmtt.Mi• 
Next the,'/' vero :bnm.oraed in a satu.ratc solution or ¢.eric acid to Wd.eb 
0.2~ ot indip o.trfd.n. had been added tor tb:iny $$COrds. Than they~ 
14uio)(ly deh;ldrat.c by throe~ or a.bsolu.t.a alcohol. cl~ in t'UQ 
cbangw of ~l$210, and mounted i:n Ca.nada balsam. 
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Figure 1. lllulrtration of the thne Sones of epithellua in 
interdental papilla of the 110uee .. leoted for count-
ing convenience. 

Figure 2. A graph representing the logarithm or the percent 
values or labeled cells in the oral epithelium. or 
interdental papilla or adrenalectomilled and or 
hypophysectomized mice. The perpendicular lines 
represent the time elapsed ror the doubling or 






Log Percent of Labeled Cells in Adrenalectomized and in 
Hypophysectomized Mice 
, .. 16 




Perpendiculars indicate doubling time 
of initial labeled cell populations 
60 3 days s 
Fli'QI'e ). cu hour ~ adHMlectt.olt1ud llOUH t.atedefttal 
papilla aut0l"ad1o£NIIl etained w1 th aulear taat Nd 
and 1radi,o o&Nin•• Ori.g1Dal ug:niftoation X2S. 
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Figure 4. Fourteen hour specimen adrenlectomized mouse interdental 
papilla autoradiogram stained vi th nuclear fast red and 
indigo carmine. Original magnificatio~ X25. 

Figure 5. One hour apecuum hypopbyuotomized aouae inter-
dental papilla autoJ"&Cl1ogr&lll stained w1 tb nuclear 
fast red and iftdigo oarmne. Original ugr..itioa-
tion X2S. 

Figure 6. Sixteen hour specimen hypophysectomized mouse inter-
dental papilla autoradiogram stained with nuclear 
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Tbe tinal oopiee have been «uJd ned b7 the direotor of the tbelde and. 
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